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Children Cry tfor Fletcher’s IS PRAISED
Schedule rit:;ned by Seoft W: 
Carry*: <‘i:î (!:•' South Pole Was 

IZcached Lust Week in 
0!d Year.

All ria«sps of the K |>t"n!Vi Pmisc
the Brit 1 Agent Avenuut

of His Yen Lihvrai
Attitude.

-
(Publishers Press N.*« Tennce)

Lenten. — Did either Cipt. f?cc*' 
)r Cj-'t. reach the Sont'
°o;e t:i Xr. aa de y in the principe 
*op!c in Lcirùcn at the present m 
ment

That is the ambition of CapL • 
Sect*, cf the British nev7- F 

'•as h-i r^feerienee in Antar^t'c ex 
de-ring hrf??e, havJr.g Jicaded *f''- 
Discovery cxpctTfcn in 1^02. f?rc.f 
starred from Lonr’cn in .Tun",
’yinz by <?t N>\v /c ’a:’'1 v"*:* Nev 
1, 1310, v hen the fceg nning cf sprin-

(Publishers Press News Service) 
Cairo. Egypt. — The pew British 

liront continues to inspire' the"liveliest 
■ atisfaction among ail classes of :h«- 
Ervp* an porulaton. anti xa recent 
ratling article in the semi-official 
■>urnal Abili net oniy pohits to tiiis 
••er. but con!'ins a rrther pifjtian: 
**>rcrcc to the mixed feelings ox- 
"*P ’ by Lord Kitcheners nppoiai-

CHOT8 tho lighthouse at Locates ^|3 là.? è. tit
» Covo Head, Bonne Bay, Now- ^ ? El
foondland, Mrs. W. Young eendo gi£ j£i] a 77 E6 
her experience of Z&m-Buk. a.jgCA

Shb says:1 * 1 suffered wish eczonaa }y>4 y&JgflB
for seven years And to tny great -X
delight Zaui-liuk has cured me.
Tho disease started on my breast,
and spread until it extended over ^t>
my bat*. Tho itching and bum- /^Vn »
ing—especially when the Effected ’Zü'rzÈI «-ig^^r%>g£laÉft
parts were warm—waa terrible ; and
yet when thoeruntion was ecratched Skj S /fL'il aL^NX1
or rubbed, it turned to bad sorea y / *
and caused great pain. I went to a y ' ^
doctor ana tried various pre- • yj _^r7 ^
scriptions, but seemed to get no ben-
efit, so tried another doctor. Again I get no relief, co tried o thi^d 
and then a fourth.

• 44 Seven years is a long time to sufTcr, and I bad gob used to the 
thought that I never would bo cured, when I saw û report in tho Family 
Herald, telling how beneficial Zam-Buk was in cases of skin disease.

“ I bought Borao Zam-Buk, and from tho use of the very tiret box I sew 
it waa going to do me good. I persevered «with it, and the imprerremant 
it worked m my condition was really wonderful.

44 It eased the irritation, stopped the pain, and tho sores began io dry 
up and disappear. In short, I found Zam-Buk all that was claimed for it 
and within a very short time it worked a complete cure in my case.

41 Since that time I have recommended it for several other cases, and 
in each it has proved its wonderful merit.

Whs* Zam-Buk Cares 
Zn^-RtOc cures Ecaema, Ulcere, Mood Poison. Piles. Cold 

Chapped Hands. Scalp Son*. Bad Leg. Fostering,
Children h Eruptions, Cut*, Bruises, Scalds and Burns.
All druggists and stores sell at 50c box or post free for price 
from Zam-Buk Co-.Toronio. Refuse worthless substitutes.

j EcugZii, end which l>n.« ocv?» 
■- Î:.î a borne tho ni^natoro of. 
has been mode under hi ; per- 
1 rvi:‘o:> since its in:;n:< 
iv ifj e::c todccc-ix'c yonin 
sc: i <6«T::st-as-go<>([ ” are but 
U and cntla:i?7vr tho bvaZfh oi 
perivneo against jLxpcrLnanU

'jBîs i:
in i. c io:

Au Comi ;erf 
Experiments 
Azilants and CldZdrcu- "Ir was Egypt's good fortune..'* Hays 

•t journal, “to he given such an 
'-plient Br'tYh rgent as Lord Kir
zner. a rnn cf whom we were 
.1 d an:l whom we sv.ppcsed ro be 
r"° "(1 r-'-c«*rvntive.” 
rbis le^yf a*'-»irs. however, ro 

«» (ifWrtivr. for the article 
's. c:i ta rdnvf f'rt ’vs Trrrls’Vn 

v' e--enrs t'o h° te» zonerons
' ' 1 re T.’-— v* 0-1^ rf t*’'' T'-—-x*:_nN_:

---- -- 7 > 1 .1,0-^ tSr. TJhnrnJe **
’ r ' *" t — t etp‘-t fb**f **'f
ro„ . Vn- * -* th-' rf‘!t’,r,o

CASTOR IAWhat
Terrafor Castor Oil, Parc* 

L:;^ fc'ymps. It L> pleasstnt. it 
, M irphluo ror other Nureotic 

■ rji:a:-.:::icc. It destroys "Worms 
For more than thirty years ifc 

c* f*. r ti:a relief cf Constipation, 
-, all Teething Troubles and 
es the Stomach and fioweffe, 
ving healthy and natural sleep. 
--The -.Mother’s Friend.

GmumE CASTORlA always
‘acc cf liie in.cdgn poo-
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SHE SITS.
v>-v York. — Mif.x Mirian Henr'ane. 
ie-I ;:i XTv.’evîlîe “The Great 
' rich a Ecaiifv" -ay3 rip’s going ro 

ii?e the parr'cv'xr dickens with 
f Hammevstein family." 
n i rivate life the is Mrs. Abraham
—-r-c-.v-v d^r-in-laxv c' the

Send this coui
name of this pa penCMi’T,
lc stamp (to

;ut-h t! U Robs sea I tv* 
and. near which he iï. 
is wir.rer tiuarters la;

Ma)-.
All summer — v/inter, down thrr 

— Stott’s parly awaited the ccrr.n 
tV November — cf summer — who 
the jcuraey over "cn and snow wa 
begun; through the mes* fearfv. 
storms that rage snyv/hcre cn eirt. 
the explorers vont. Ii they followe 
the swp’u e planned 'ey Capt. Scr‘: 
he with four picked n:en, l^Ct tin 
arty ft tile beginning of Dev.->irbt. 
•or the last nrd dash for the poplc 
hoping to rearii it Dec. 25, which cor
responds to tiie northern June 25 
when the sun la.sta the longest an. 
it is the wannest.

With f'tr.e he ascended the hvgr 
Peardrrore g’r.cvr. going up 10,00 
ter* t above pea level, where ere vice? 
thousands of '>et deep yawned foi 
the itarepid exp’orers. With dc? 
?’cds and n-Crr sledges the five crept 
along, ten mi-les a day, at best.

Scent's last ward when he r-.Y 
“geedhv” to the world rt Port Lvtrle. 
ton. New Zcair.nd, was: “I’l- ca:

[’omnto.aadM-Mur do receive free trial box.

The Kind Yea Hâve Always Boaght
■p In Use Fov Over 30 Years
•f __________ THE CENTAUR rOMPAUT. TT VURRAY STRggT. HEW YCWK CHIT.___________________ EVERY home needs it «
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ABRAMAM HAMMERSTEIX
pressario. The other day she ap- 
.red :n court and asked for three 
rn:nts against her husband, 
•rg.ng bigamy, non-suppert and at- 
"ited murder.

Mrs. Hammerstcin explained her 
Taest fer the <• trempted murder 
riant by saying that she was forced 
d marriage at the point of a gun.

« i mv fri'.nds.

) UomiectionV Ci

^lENO

IRE YOU A MAN?bons 4j verv

’Me Li!:e n f-'enUcTnan11 
("ode; He Tells 

Vronian Bo.i.slfullj.©RIA QRFE CVnngo. — “.-ire you a MW?" r~':- 
Attornev Erbstoln cf Harry Gil- 

're. de honni re automobile silesman, 
*ness in the Morrow murder caae. 
"ore hung his head. “Thafs all," 

nniered the accusing lower.
\ fexv minute I'^forn. G îmcre ha*1 
d cf an "affair" with his former 

"*dlrdy. M»-s. Rena R. Morrow, pro- 
nrnt clubwoman, outhor. end who 
rVrged with the r' h#*r

' hrshand. Ho had iT^’dTiKVne’v 
1 frr*ikly. oven bo^Fpr-’v. rnflc^t- 

t'’rt wife of Dr. Morrow, the 
— f-’vnntor.
•■'«'Iirr-e r’,,,*ed to umVjlire

Fiedi Prop
cirr non.:) ihi xoszt

OURS Christmas dinner in 1911 at the pol''!" 
The dinner wV! Le erten on the 
several thoman* feet cf ice that lie- 
over the pole. The dinner might well 
he fmrgined fre-m Sir Ernest Shrckle- 
tonV f*ese-rr?‘on cf his Christmas din
ner 111 m-IIcs from the pole two years 
ago.

“We rat around the cooker,” hr 
wrc*o, “waiting for our food, a thin 
hc-s-h — a E'tew cf everything avail 
ntVp except Ieatfhcr; when it wnr- 
’adled out we turned our hacks en {•
nd ««an rfvked his pan. Th*»f

we d'tf"" In f*•—n cf the pans therr 
I was rS-s;blr a î'*‘!e mere hcorh t*'n- 

n Cuwrthers, and ex-erybedv wante- 
' the no=t. Then a T ttle weak ten rn 
1 ° h‘sAr‘f f'n"*’ied tho rrea*!. How w 
ithh’ed pi t*»e biscuit to make it law 

i 1 anger! Y.'hen rne ('rc-^e-I n cruml 
hçre x-ne a pm-«b'e fer ft "

CAPT. EOALD A.MNDSE.N
Tbev irry have rc.?rreny at the-- 

'IhrlFf’on dinner. Cert. n^pJd Amund 
"en. ArcfV» hero, is Jrrfll-ng a hra1» 
*'?nd of Ncr^-ec nns into the /ntar-’
* «. L»at Ma)\Amundern s^Bcd Intf 
Thales bay ctvV’.e r'^m. Dr. Nan 

'-'in"s vespeJ. pad stprf,ri this fi’1 e- - 
" is hurt, for the po:v*»er«t extr^yf* 
ef the gtcAie. An AMr*”"an expedit e 

—.der Cart Douglas Mawsnn. 1# ale< 
rn the Anfrrctle. but its c*'--’ceF c 
'"'ittinr to the pole arc slimmer thL. 
s'' r/hnrr*.
If eifiher Fortt cr /mnndren Is a 

,%e pole today, he won't have rn*. 
•free to waste, fer the decdly winte 
*>f the >•*?»retie will hozin ir n mont" 
or so. and then ”1 living he"**r er* 
*et ont. rnd cor’d not live until . 
recnlng could arrive.

After observations have been me#* 
♦he party will have to fall bock Int- 
-heir sleds and drive like fury to gc 
back to their Luce of supplies, wher 
they wHl finy until next autumn 
when the tr.p to civilization will coi

'innei umb.
or <
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ffl Jr A family x|| 
f flour that has 
given satisfaction 

for over 60 years-

hat h'

new
flake
Open a package 
and see It. Then 
prepare some for

| I breakfast and you 
will vote Tlllson’s 
the most delicious 
oats you’ve ever 
tasted.

Pan - Dried 
A food—not a fad 
Coo) «n IS Minutes

Two elz* ilc. and 2Sc. Each 25c.
Packnr contains a Handsome piece cf
Lngliah Semi - Pncrolnln Tableware.

Canadian Cereal and
Milling Co., Limited
Toronto,; 7 Ontario

F. Schmitt of th-

Iiieeause
Canadian Cereal & Milling 

Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
awful

ciAMS unz°x crtpD
Trm. — Siam Is oue of the fr-r 
intries which beast of a corps oi 

'iren prilre The members of thi> 
Tiazcn Guard are all old and ug y 
cy wear uniforms, though they art 
t armed Thru* thief duty la tc 
t as gar*» keepers of the inner, vi 
-'mea's. Palace at Bangkok.
They fc ow any.stranger who #\i 
-s the falare. pad remain with hin 
til he takes Ms departure. Tb*t 
* that there Is no mischief made 
l that no one make» love to th« 

yel wives an<f concubines Men wuv 
ive business Inside the polar* — 
•ctors. architects, cernenters. cler
ic light f'ttera, etr^ miter the psfar* 
edy. but ere slwsre arcompem'w4 

y some of the Amaxpn Guard. The 
ils ce has some dlfleelty 1» monlrfng 
tese guards, as ±e work fp land end 
he pay poor, end tbs qualification — 
ncompllmentery.

ROYALThen we-ll koow If there's « Rrltl»' 
or Koiwe*!an fl«3 flut'.cr.ug ca L: 
botte™ of this sphere.

AUTOCRATIC PBHOCU.ICT 
'.eslrailei Leber Part, Takes a HIci 

Sued.
Melbourne. Australis. — The Label 

conference here will propose anpow- 
enng tho parliamentary Labor pert 
Wlih the ngi# to rnesU member* u 
Parllsssoat wno have bbes nnts-lUu 
to their pledges.

LsSerttee ere also anxious t» aaaarr 
» statute ta euiemaUeaHy ensagTas

BAKING
Âbao/uémly Pure

The only Baking Powder mede 
f rom R oyn IG ra pe Cream ofTartarIf old ago were emitted

'n this reentry unewould be
ULciy le apply lor theta. who socatu as
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